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From: Edward W. Hoes
Executive Director

I want to start out by wishing everyone a Happy New Year and hope that everyone had a Happy and Safe Holiday Season.

The big news is that pension bill SB3538 passed both the House and Senate and will go into effect January 1st, 2011. This bill affects new law enforcement officers hired after January 1st, 2011. I suggest that everyone read this bill for all the information. Sign onto www.ilga.gov and type in SB3538 for the full contents of the bill.

With the New Year upon us, I want to start out talking about membership. At the beginning of each year, we ask that everyone do their best in getting new members signed. The active membership is at an all time low, under 2,000 members. If we keep losing members like we are doing now, it won’t be long before the IPA will no longer exist. All year round, I’m asking for everyone to do their part in getting people signed up. At the Executive Board meetings, Division list are handed out to the Chairpersons asking them to review their lists and contact those who are delinquent and to get these members back on board as well as contacting your local departments asking if we can come and talk with their members about what the IPA is all about. If nothing is done, I don’t know what the future of the IPA is going to be. The future of the Association is in your hands.

This year’s conference is set for September 23, 24 2011 at the Holiday Inn, Rock Island, 226 17th Street, Rock Island, Illinois 61201. Room rates are $70.00 per night plus tax for either single or double. Hospitality rooms will be $100.00 for the week-end. Hot plates will be allowed. The contact person is Mr. Jamie DeRudder, (309) 749-1212. This year is an election year for both the State and local Division Boards. For those of you who want to run for a State Office, your letters of intent have to be in the main office no later than March 25, 2011. The nominating committee will be meeting at the April Executive Board meeting so the letters have to be in early. If you letter is received after March 25th, it will NOT BE ACCEPTED and you will have to run off the conference floor, so make sure you are on time.

Those of you, who want to submit proposed by-law changes at this year’s conference, send them to Mr. Jimmie Rogers, 7508 W. North Ave, Elmwood Park, Illinois 60707 no later than May 20th, 2011.

On September 25, we held an auction at the Sherwood Youth Camp. Auctioned off were all of the personal items at the camp. The week before the auction, several of us worked all week long in getting the camp ready. For all of you who donated your time and energy, the auction was very successful. We made just under $24,000.00. This money will be used to maintain the camp grounds and making whatever repairs have to be made, such as fixing the water leaks in the caretakers building, insurance still has to be paid each year even though the camp is closed, etc. The camp is still for sale, so if you know anyone interested in purchasing the camp, please have them contact me here at the office. Again thanks to all of you who helped. I could not have done it without you.

We got our first check for the IPA’s year round plate in the amount of $20,000.00. We have sold over 1,300 plates so far. I hope that every member will purchase one of the plates. By purchasing a plate, you will be helping out the Association financially of which everyone knows we can use. Another way of helping out the Association is applying for the IPA credit card. The office has applications for both the year round plates as well as the credit cards. Just call the office and we will be happy to mail you an application and if you need membership applications, just call and we will jump.

In closing, if you have any questions, complaints, suggestions, please feel free to contact me at any time. Thanks for your support and I hope to see you soon. Be safe and God Bless.

Sincerely:
Edward W. Hoes
Executive Director
Illinois Police Association

---

IPA President Ray Holman

Hello everyone. I hope all had a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year and the blessings of the season were bestowed on everyone.

We are about to start another year and we still are in desperate need of membership and ways to bring in money for the organization. Please, let’s put our heads together and find a way to support our organization.

Vice-President Mike Perry has reached out to several Police Organizations and academies in an attempt to sign-up new members. If Mike asks for any assistance please step forward and help.

Since my last letter we have lost a good friend and dedicated IPA member. Dave Ward, secretary of the shoot committee, passed away after a courageous battle with cancer. Dave had a passion for the IPA shoot and was always working on ways to increase the number of shooters. His wife, Pat, was as dedicated as Dave. Please, all keep Dave and Pat in your prayers.

With spring just around the corner another mowing season will be upon us and unless the Camp is sold, there will be mowing that needs to be done. Please find a way to help or find someone or an organization that would like to donate some time and help out. Ed and the “gang” need help. They have put in a lot of time and effort and it is time some younger members step up and help. We owe a great deal to the regulars that have put in their time at the Camp. The best way to thank them is to lighten their load by getting new and younger participants.

This year, 2011 is an election year, so let’s have a strong showing at the Conference. The 2010 Conference was, for lack of a better term, pitiful. We need participation so let’s have a strong showing this year.

Please be safe.
Ray Holman
President
Illinois Police Association, Inc.
Many Police Officers and the General Public do not fully realize the history of the ILLINOIS POLICE ASSOCIATION since 1901. The IPA continues to represent the individual police officer in this State in the related field of law enforcement.

The IPASTORE.com Web site is presented for the purpose of Raising Funds, Renewing IPA Memberships, and to introduce the ILLINOIS POLICE ASSOCIATION to prospective members, customers and the general public.

Available Online

- **Renew your Membership**
  Active and Associate
- **Purchase IPA Apparel**
  Coach Jackets, Denim Shirts, Golf Shirts and Pullovers
- **Baseball Caps**
  Navy, Black, White, Denim and Red
- **Jewelry**
  Lapel Pins, Star Necklace and Tie Tac
- **Merchandise**
  Current Year Calendar Book, Automotive and Motorcycle License Plate Frame and IPA Medallions

The IPA office will be closed on the following dates:

- February 21st, 2011 - Presidents Day
- April 22nd, 2011 - Good Friday
- May 30th, 2011 - Memorial Day
- July 4th, 2011 - Independence Day
- September 5th, 2011 - Labor Day
- October 10th, 2011 - Columbus Day
- November 11th, 2011 - Veterans Day
- November 24th & 25th, 2011 - Thanksgiving
- **December 24th 2011 through January 2nd, 2012**
  Christmas and New Years Holiday
Hello and Happy New Year! In this issue of the Siren from the Illinois Fire and Police Commissioners Association (IFPCA), we’ll describe the assessment center, used by many commissions and boards as they test candidates for promotion.

Each candidate begins with an in-box including a week's worth of mail, e-mail and phone messages which had piled up. There are various problems to address such as a possible sexual-harassment suit, a difficult employee and a complaint against the department. It is up to the candidate to prioritize each piece under the watchful gaze of the three judges/evaluators and explain his reasons for ranking tasks in order of importance.

Assessment centers are used for promoting to sergeant and lieutenant, and in some instances as part of the hiring process for chief of the department. The assessment center requires the candidates to demonstrate how well they can perform as a manager in simulated job scenarios. Assessment centers are frequently an addition to the traditional, multiple-choice written exams and interviews used to promote officers. The assessment center has a process that brings in consultants with a background in law enforcement who are trained judges or evaluators. The consultants provide real-life situations and evaluate candidate’s reactions and professionalism.

Candidates draft memos and make appointments based on what they find most pressing and what can wait. The assessment center provides a sample of what to expect on the new job. Other assessment exercises consist in addressing the department in the chief's absence and approaching an officer who had not been doing his job. As each of the candidates participates in five exercises, a team of three judges rate their performances.

Other activities may include a role-playing situation dealing with an officer who is chronically late or accused of doing something wrong while pulling over a citizen and making a presentation to the city or town council related to citizens' complaints about topics ranging from traffic in the town center, speeding in residential areas, or underage drinking. The candidate then takes questions from the town council who are evaluators or other trained participants.

The candidates also may participate in a tactical exercise and respond to a riot or multi-car accident that forces them to allocate cars and other emergency vehicles. Generally these activities are given rapid fire as though they were happening nearly simultaneously. Traditional testing best reflects whether or not an officer knows the laws, and the assessment center may reveal the clearest picture of a person's abilities. Candidates appreciate that they can show how well they perform under fairly realistic circumstances and situations and that the video taping can help them develop in areas where they need more work.

That is about it for this issue of the SIREN. It's time to start up and continue into 2011. Have a great time, and “be careful out there.” If you have any questions or comments please let me know at jksts@aol.com and for more information about the IFPCA, visit www.ifpca.info to learn about legal matters, our seminars and more.
Minutes of the December 7th, 2010 Executive Board Meeting

From: Edward W. Hoes  
Executive Director  
Illinois Police Association

The December 7th, 2010 Executive Board Meeting was called to order by President Ray Holman at 9:30am with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag and a moment of silence for all of our departed members.

Executive Director Edward Hoes read the roll call of officers. Excused were Vice President Randy Benson and Chairman Dick Archibald. Absent were Chairmen: John Panzloff, John Hassenstab, Mark Damon and Doug Block.

A motion was made and accepted to dispense with the reading of the minutes of the last Executive Board Meeting. Motion passed.

Committee Reports:

Legislative: Director Ed Hoes reported that pension bill SB3538 has passed both the House and Senate. This bill effected new officers hired started after January 1st, 2010. It’s important that everyone read this bill over. This bill has opened the door for a trailer bill in the next session or a future legislative session which might affect our current pensions. To read up on SB3538, go to WWW.ilga.gov, type in the bill number, (SB3538) and this will give you the body of the bill. Discussion: Garnati, Madura, DaRif, Louden, Sprinkel and Pacilli. A motion was made to accept as read. Motion seconded and passed.

Finance & Contracts: Director Ed Hoes read the financial reports provided by Mr. Brud Hall, Senior National Sales Director of Primerica. There being no questions, a motion was made and seconded to accept the read as read. Motion carried.

Conference Report: Next year’s conference is set for September 23, 24, 2011 at the Holiday Inn, Rock Island, 226 17th Street, Rock Island, Illinois 61201. Room rates will be $70.00 per night, plus tax for either single or double. Hospitality rooms are $100.00 for the week-end and hot plates or heating units will be allowed. The contact person is Mr. Jamie DeRudder at (309) 749-1212. Ladies gifts will be appreciated again if anyone wishes to donate them. This is an election year. ANYONE WANTING TO RUN FOR AN ELECTED POSITION ON THE STATE EXECUTIVE BOARD, MUST HAVE HIS OR HER LETTER OF INTENT INTO THE MAIN OFFICE NO LATER THAN MARCH 25, 2011. No letter will be accepted after this date. You can still run off the conference floor if your letter is late or if someone decides to run for an office. I hope to see everyone there. Motion was made to accept the report. Seconded and passed.

Death Benefit Committee: Past President Jimmie Rogers reported that there were 33 claims investigated. Two claims were paid out at $400.00 and 28 were paid at $600.00 for a total of $16,400.00. Five claims were denied for various reasons. A lengthy discussion by the committee took place regarding “in the LINE OF DUTY” death benefit qualifications. The committee studied policies from various police Organizations and Associations and adopted a policy affected as of this date. Anyone wishing a copy of this policy can contact the main office. A motion was made and seconded to accept the report as read. Motion carried.

Constitution and By-Laws: Past President Rogers reported that anyone wanting to submit a by-law proposal for next year’s conference must have these changes in to him by May 20th, 2011. Mail these proposals to Mr. Jimmie Rogers, 7508 W. North Ave, Elmwood Park, Illinois 60707.

Sherwood Youth Camp Board of Directors: Director Hoes reported that there was an auction held at the camp on September 25th, 2010. In order to prepare for this, Ed asked for volunteers to come out and help the week of the auction. As usual, very little participation was offered by our members. Ed stated that he was very disappointed with some of the Sherwood Youth Camp Board members who didn’t even show up or how didn’t even bother to call stating that they were not able to attend.

Continued on next page
It was the old timers who came out and did all of the work. It took a toll on some of us and some are still hurting. I do want to Thank those members who took time out away from their families to come out and us and make the auction a complete success. Items auctioned off were all of the personal items. The money raised will help us to maintain the grounds, pay for the caretaker, to continue paying for the insurance on the property and for any repairs that have to be made. The camp still has to be maintained and look good in order to be able to sell the camp. I was out at the camp on November 18th, and there is still a lot of stuff that was left behind and needs to be thrown out. Sometime this Spring, there will be a need for volunteers to help in cleaning out the remaining items from the buildings and cabins. The date of this work weekend will be posted at a later date.

Motion to accept the report as read. Motion was seconded and motion carried.

Membership Committee: Vice President Mike Perry reported that he was invited to the Irish American Police Association and to Triton Jr. College and spoke with the members about the IPA. Mike stated that he handed out various applications to these groups. Mike also stated that he will be attending a meeting with the Polish American Police Association at a later date. Director Ed Hoes read the numbers on the membership. The Association lost over 700 members in 2010. If this continues, that IPA will no longer exist in three years. Ed asked that everyone try their best in signing up new members. Ed handed out to the Division Chairpersons a list of the Delinquent members of their Divisions asking them to take these lists back with them and to try to contact these members to see if they would like to continue paying their dues. The future of the Association is in the hands of its current members. Motion was made and seconded to accept the report. Motion carried.

Special Membership: Director Ed Hoes received a letter from Past President Ken Thomason, requesting that Mr. Gary Maness receive an Honorary Membership. Mr. Maness has helped out the Sherwood Youth Camp by donating large dumpsters at the camp at no expense to the Association. After a lengthy discussion, a motion was made that the Sherwood Youth Camp Board of Directors present Mr. Maness a plaque of appreciation. The Blackhawk Division stated that they would invite Mr. Maness when the plaque is ready. A date will be announced at a later day. Motion was seconded and motion carried. Director Hoes will have a plaque made up.

Public Relations Committee: No report

Shoot Committee: Vice President, Randy Benson who was excused from the meeting, sent his report to Director Hoes. A copy of the report was given to the board members for their review. Being no questions, a motion was made and seconded to accept the report as written. Motion carried.

Law Enforcement Memorial Committee: Chairman Bob Madura reported that since the last Executive Board Meeting, the memorial committee has met two times with the next meeting set for January 19th, 2011. Next year’s memorial is set for May 5th, 2011. At this time there appears to be 10 current names and at least 5 historic names going to be added in 2011.

Special Olympics Committee: No report

Scholarship Committee: Director Ed Hoes reported that all applications should have been in the hands of the Division Chairpersons by November 1st. During the November Division monthly meetings, a random drawing should have taken place and that this winning application should have been sent into the main office or to the Scholarship Committee Chairman, Mike Jackson, no later than December 15th. A meeting of the committee will be held sometime during January.
A motion to accept the report was made. Motion seconded and carried.

Old Business: Director Hoes reported that the IPA has sold over 1,300 year round license plates. The Association will be receiving its first check sometime after the first of the year. Anyone wanting an application for the plate can find them on the front table. Also there are membership and credit card applications on the head table. All of these help support the Association and Ed hopes that everyone will help support the IPA.

New Business: No report

For the Good of the Order: Blackhawk Division Chairman Bob Nichols stated that their Holiday Party is set for February 19th, 2011. Anyone wishing to attend should see Bob after the board meeting.

Ed wished everyone a Merry Christmas and to have a Safe and Happy New Year.

There being no further business, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn. Motion carried and the meeting closed at 11:45AM.

Respectfully submitted by:
Edward W. Hoes
Executive Director
Illinois Police Association
President Ray Holman called the 109th Annual Conference of the Illinois Police Association to order at 9AM with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag and a moment of silence for all of our fallen brothers and sisters.

President Holman introduced Decatur Police Chief Jim Anderson, who welcomed our members to the conference.

Executive Director Ed Hoes read the roll call of officers. All were present.

A motion was made and seconded to dispense with the reading of the minutes of the 108th Annual Conference. Motion carried.

Attorney’s Report: Ed Pacilli reported that he has worked with several members of the Maywood Police Department in working out some issues about residency and has spoken with members of a university on labor problems. Ed reports that he is able to assist any of our members whenever the need arises. He has spoken with various groups and attorneys about the IPA hoping that he would be able to get new members signed up. Anyone needing legal advice should feel free to call him at anytime.

Director Hoes introduced Mr. Don Hansen who was with a group called Healthcare Solutions Team. Don talked about health care benefits that the Association is offering its members. Information was handed out to our members referencing these benefits. If you want this information, you can contact the main office.

Death Benefit Committee: Past President Jimmie Rogers reported that from August 1st, 2009 through July 31st, 2010 there were 128 claims investigated by the committee. 15 claims were paid out at $400.00 and 85 claims paid at $600.00 for a total of $57,000.00. 28 claims were presented to the committee and denied. A motion was made and seconded to accept the report as read. Motion carried.

Competitive Shoot Committee: Vice President Randy Benson reported that as of this date there were a total of 840 shooters. 29 new members signed up, with 22 renewals. The shoot committee has stayed within its budget again.

Sherwood Youth Camp Board of Directors: Director Ed Hoes reported that on September 25th, there will be an auction at the camp. All of the personal items at the camp will be sold off. The week before the auction, Ed is asking for volunteers to come out and help get the camp ready. Everything has to be removed from all of the buildings, grass cut and everything cleaned up. Anyone interested in donating their time should contact Ed. The money received from the auction will help pay for the maintenance of the camp, pay for the caretaker’s salary and make what ever repairs might have to be done at the camp. A motion was made and seconded to accept the report. Motion carried.

Auditing Committee: the committee reported that the audit was completed at the office and everything was found to be in order. A copy of the CPA’s audit was handed to the delegates and there were no questions. Motion and seconded to accept the reports. Motion carried.

Public Relations: No report

Continued on next page
Constitution and By-Laws Committee: Past President Jimmie Rogers reported that there were 8 proposals submitted to the committee. Rogers read off these proposals one by one. Two of the proposals were passed.

They are:
Article 3 Membership, Section 1. Classes. This now reads: The membership of the Association shall be made up of the following classes: Active, PAID UP LIFE, Associate, Honorary and Life Members as defined in the following sections of this Article (The words PAID UP LIFE were added to this section)

A new paragraph was added to the following:
Article 3 Membership, Section 2 Paragraph B Paid Up Life
Active Members who are retired and receiving a pension and have paid dues in the Association for at least twenty five years may opt for Paid Up Life membership. A Paid up Life Member may return to Active Member status by again paying Active membership. A motion was made and seconded to accept the proposal as read. Motion carried.

Conference Committee: Director Ed Hoes reported that next year’s conference will be held September 23 and 24, 2011 at the Holiday Inn, Rock Island. Room rates will be $70.00 plus tax for either single or double. Hospitality rooms are $100.00 for the weekend. Hot plates will be allowed. Anyone wishing to donate ladies gifts may do so. Next year is an election year. The contact person is Mr. Jamie DeRudder at (309) 749-1212. Motion was made and seconded to accept the report. Motion carried.

Special Membership: No Report

Membership Committee: Vice President Mike Perry stated that Director Hoes asked him to attend the Chicago Police Academy and speak with the cadets. Membership applications were handed out and Mike will be notified in the future when the next set of cadets will be going through the academy. Director Hoes read off the membership totals, stating that the membership is down. He asked again, that everyone do their best in signing up new members. If our totals keep going down, the Association will no longer exist. Motion to accept the report. Seconded and passed.

Special Olympics: No report

Law Enforcement Memorial Committee: Bob Madura reported that three current and seven historic names were added to the memorial this year. As of this morning, there have been 120 deaths within the country and in Illinois alone there have been seven killed in the line of duty. Next year’s service will be held on May 5th, in Springfield. Bob asked that everyone should attend the memorial and pay their respects to our fallen brothers and sisters. Motion was made and seconded to accept the report. Motion carried.

Scholarship Committee: Director Hoes read the report of the committee chairman Mike Jackson. The committee received 11 applications of which all were approved. Checks were mailed out to the Division Chairmen and all of the winners should have received their awards. Reported was accepted and passed.

License Plate Report: Ed reported that of this date the Association has sold 1,259 plates. Ed asked that everyone purchase a year round plate and help support the Association. We have not yet received our check and it looks like we will receive it sometime after the first of the year. Anyone needing an application can find it on our Web-Site or can contact the main office.

Membership and Dues: A motion was made and seconded to keep the dues structure as is. Motion carried.

There being no further business, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn. Motion carried and the 109th Annual Conference closed at 2:55hrsPM.

Respectfully submitted by:
Edward W. Hoes
Executive Director
Illinois Police Association
### In Memoriam Departed Brethren

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deceased Member's Name</th>
<th>Department &amp; Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theodore H. Bollmann</td>
<td>U.S. Prison Service (Marion), Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward F. Burns</td>
<td>Lake Forest P.D., Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L. Caddigan</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Cossarek</td>
<td>Kenilworth P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth R. Davis</td>
<td>IDOC (Jacksonville), Lieutenant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph J. Doney</td>
<td>Mount Prospect P.D., Chief, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Gorman</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Captain, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Jandak</td>
<td>North Riverside P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jones</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry E. Kick</td>
<td>Deerfield P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent J. Leonardi</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond J. Leuser, Jr.</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Detective, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin McDougall</td>
<td>Arlington Hgts. P.D. Chief, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert W. McKenzie</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Lieutenant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Mitchell</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B. Moses, Sr.</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis G. Neath</td>
<td>Riverdale P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M. Ortiz</td>
<td>Palatine P.D., Commander, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantha Porties, Jr.</td>
<td>Bellwood P.D., Patrolman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Pulia</td>
<td>Westchester P.D., Chief, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Rahn</td>
<td>Aurora P.D., Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Rossi</td>
<td>LaSalle Co. Sheriff, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Ryan</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward R. Swanson</td>
<td>Riverdale P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne L. Thompson</td>
<td>Chicago, P.D., Lieutenant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Vargas</td>
<td>Cicero P.D., Patrolman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Waller</td>
<td>U.S. Prison Svc. (Menard), Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Ward</td>
<td>ISP District 21, Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry L. White</td>
<td>Evanston P.D., Lieutenant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert S. Williams</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Sergeant, Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Woltmann</td>
<td>Chicago P.D., Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate A Member</td>
<td>Paid Up Life Associate B Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Newsome, Jr.</td>
<td>Merideth G. Filbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IPA Past Presidents

1901-1909     D. Frank Gahan, Elgin PD*
1910-         M.B. Little, Rockford PD*
1911-1915     Martin Murphy, Joliet PD*
1916-1918     Frank W. Licht, Forest Park PD*
1919-1930     James E. Corcoran, Joliet PD*
1931-1938     Ed W. Licht, Forest Park PD*
1939-         Richard H. Bailey, Maywood PD*
1940-1941     William E. Koerber, Oak Park PD*
1942-1943     Carl W. Sodelin, River Forest PD*
1944-1945     Lorenz Schey, Lincolnwood PD*
1946-1947     Lawrence Hoffman, Oak Park PD*
1948-1949     Fred H. Eichler, Evanston PD*
1950-1951     Lester Connerty, Cicero PD*
1952-1953     William C. Griffin, Skokie PD*
1954-1955     Arthur T. Linderman, Chicago PD*
1956-1957     Harold C. Johnson, Springfield PD*
1958-1959     Dan Conway, Secretary of State Police*
1960-1961     Donald Barnes, State Police*
1962-1963     James Bambick, Cook County SD*
1964-1965     William H. Sandgren, LaGrange PD*
1966-1967     S. Harold Roberts, Alton PD*
1968-1969     William P. O’Brien, State Police*
1970-1971     Charles Wheelhouse, Galva PD*
1972-1973     Irvin McDougall, Arlington Hgts PD, Retired*
1974-1975     Frank Trankina, Cook County SD*
1976-1977     George B. Kramer, Batavia PD, Retired
1978-1979     Donald Gibbons, State Police*
1980-1981     Raymond Forrest, Chicago PD*
1982-1983     Dale Gulbrantson, Rockford PD*
1984-1985     Jimmie Rogers, Lake Forest PD, Retired
1986-1987     Charles Whelpley, Forest Park PD, Retired
1988-1989     Sam Garnati, State Police, Retired
1990-1991     Kenneth Wallace, Monmouth PD, Retired
1992-1993     Larry Kearns, Champaign PD, Retired
1994-1995     Thomas O. Madole, Mundelein PD*
1996-1997     Thomas H. Schmidt, Chicago PD*
1998-1999     Edward W. Hoes, Riverside PD, Retired
2000-2001     John Hassentab, Bellville PD, Retired
2002-2003     Kenneth Thomason, Saint Elmo PD
2004-2005     Clifton Bartelt, Aurora PD, Retired
2006-2007     Richard Trojanek, Cicero PD, Retired
2008-2009     Sue DaRif, LaSalle Co Sheriff

(*=DECEASED)
IPA 30-round Bullseye Match - 48-round Combat Match

ILLINOIS POLICE ASSOCIATION
30-round Bullseye Match
48-round Combat Match
Open to all Active and Associate members of the IPA only!
ALL NEW members joining at range shoot one match FREE!

2011
Shooting matches Dates TBA

Illinois State Police District 6, Pontiac
Trooper David Diller: 815-844-1521

East Moline Correctional Center, District 7, East Moline
Don Quanstrom: 309-932-2736
Fred Funk: 309-794-0552

Illinois State Police, District 14, Macomb
Trooper Neil Merry: 309-833-4046, ext. 242

Illinois State Police District 21, Ashkum
Trooper Kurt Quick: 815-698-2332

Illinois State Police District 16, Pecatonica
Dave Winker (retired): 815-332-4185
Jerry Lindstrom (retired): 8715-654-3184

Harvey Police Department Range: May and June only
153rd and Campbell
Pete Kolovos: 847-699-8838
Dave Clay: 708-331-1956

Paris Police Department, Paris Illinois
Chief Ron Humphrey: 217-465-6351

Olin Hand Gun Range, East Alton
Alton Police Department
Deputy Chief Jody O’Guinn: 618-463-3512 ext 223

Fairfield Gun Club, Fairfield
Homer Clark: 618-516-2687

Hillsboro Police Department, Hillsboro
Darrell Turcol: 217-532-5652

30-round Bullseye Match: 10 slow, 10 timed, 10 rapid
48-round Combat Match
NRA open class rules will be used as guidelines

AWARDS
Patches
Team Individual Awards
Individuals
Trophies

Entry fee $6.00 per match; refires $3.00
Two-man team combat and bullseye team entry fee $5.00

Teams must consist of all Active members or all Associate members
All new members joining at range shoot one match free
No limit on refires, first score to count for team score and Governor’s Twenty, high score for individual score. Chief range officer has final word.
**Winner**

1. Ron Heltsley (Secretary of State) 479.5 - 40 X
2. Darrell Cox (Secretary of State) 479 - 37 X
3. William Foster (Vandalia C.C.) 479 - 35.5 X
4. Darrell Turcol (Coffeen P.D.) 478.5 - 40 X
5. Joseph Arnold (East Moline C.C.) 478.5 - 33 X
6. Nick Pappas (Chicago P.D.) 477.5 - 35 X
7. Craig Odom (Illinois State Police) 477 - 36 X
8. Matt Adamson (Kankakee City P.D.) 477 - 30.5 X
9. Colby Oleson (Champaign P.D.) 475.5 - 30.5 X
10. Mike Coleman (Iroquois Co. Sheriffs) 474 - 30 X
11. James Wilemon (Centralia C.C.) 473.5 - 32.5 X
12. Ronald Niehaus (Graham C.C.) 473.5 - 24.5 X
13. William Reynolds (Vandalia C.C.) 473.5 - 23 X
15. Matt Edwards (Rock Island P.D.) 469 - 24 X
16. Dennis Harden (Dixon C.C.) 468 - 20 X
17. J.R. Clark (Graham C.C.) 467.5 - 22 X
18. John Richardson (Madison Co. Sheriffs) 466.5 - 21.5 X
19. John Coduto (Belvidere P.D.) 464.5 - 18.5 X
20. Jerry Miles (Montgomery Co. C.C) 461.5 - 21.5 X

**Honorable Mention**

Ron Humphrey (Paris P.D. Ret.) 479.5 - 38 X
IPA Medallion/Decal Order Forms

IPA Automobile Medallion Order Form

Name______________________________
Address______________________________
City_________________________ State____ Zip_____________ Phone_____________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________________

Note: You must be an Active, Paid Up Life or Associate member of the IPA

Please send me:
Number of Items ______
Name of Item: __________________
Active ___
Associate _____
Paid Up Life ___

$10.00 each Total Cost$_________

Please mail your check and this form to:
Illinois Police Association, 7508 W North Ave, Elmwood Park, Illinois 60707

IPA Second Decal Order Form

Name______________________________ IPA card number_________________________
Address______________________________
Active _____
Associate A ______
Associate A Paid Up Life _____
Associate B ______
Associate B Paid Up Life _____
Paid Up Life ______

I would like to purchase a second decal. Enclosed is my check or money order for $10.00. This decal will only be displayed on a vehicle registered to my spouse or me.

Member signature:______________________________________________________

Please fill out completely and mail to:
Illinois Police Association, 7508 W North Ave, Elmwood Park, Illinois 60707
**COMPLETE THIS FORM FOR RENEWALS ONLY**

Please fill in the following form completely (please provide area codes) All information requested is necessary.

Date: ______________ Please check one of the following:

___PUL/Active Member -$30.00  ___Active Member -$30.00   ___Associate A Member-$25.00  ___Associate B Member-$25.00

Name: _______________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

City: ____________________________

State: ____________________________

Zip Code: ______________

Home phone: ( ) ________________________________

Signature of Member: _________________________________________

Social Security #: ____________________________

Star #: __________________________

Police Department: ________________________________

Work phone: ( ) ________________________________ District ________________________________

Rank: __________________ Full-time __Part-time __Retired __Disability

IPA Card Number: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED FORM AND PAYMENT TO:

Illinois Police Association
7508 W North Ave
Elmwood Park, IL. 60707

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL * Second NOTICE * AVOID PENALTY
PAY YOUR 2011 DUES NOW
Active Members Who Qualify; $5000 Paid Upon Death in the Line of Duty

Penalties added starting March 1st
After March 1, $1.50 Additional
After April 1, $2.00 Additional
Illinois Police Association License Plates are multi-year and may be displayed on passenger vehicles, B-trucks and vans weighing 8,000 pounds or less.

To purchase Illinois Police Association plates, please submit the appropriate request form along with your license plates registration or renewal application and the following applicable fees:

**Random-Number Illinois Police Association License Plates**
- Newly-acquired vehicle/first-time issuance — $219 ($95 title fee, $99 registration fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
- Currently titled vehicle/first-time issuance — $124 ($99 registration fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
- Current plates expire within 90 days — $153 ($99 registration fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Current plates do not expire within 90 days — $54 ($25 Illinois Police Association plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Annual renewal — $124 ($99 registration fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)

**Vanity Illinois Police Association License Plates**
- Newly-acquired vehicle/first-time issuance — $313 ($95 title fee, $99 registration fee, $94 vanity fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
- Currently titled vehicle/first-time issuance — $218 ($99 registration fee, $94 vanity fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
- Current plates expire within 90 days — $247 ($99 registration fee, $94 vanity fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Current plates do not expire within 90 days — $148 ($94 vanity fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Annual renewal — $137 ($99 registration fee, $13 vanity fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)

**Personalized Illinois Police Association License Plates**
- Newly-acquired vehicle/first-time issuance — $266 ($95 title fee, $99 registration fee, $47 personalized fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
- Currently titled vehicle/first-time issuance — $171 ($99 registration fee, $47 personalized fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
- Current plates expire within 90 days — $200 ($99 registration fee, $47 personalized fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Current plates do not expire within 90 days — $101 ($47 personalized fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee, $29 replacement fee)
- Annual renewal — $131 ($99 registration fee, $7 personalized fee, $25 Illinois Police Association plate fee)
IPA Merchandise

Long sleeved and Short sleeved denim shirts
s-m-l $25.00
xl $26.00
2xl $28.00
3xl $32.00

Baseball T-Shirt, blue & white or blue & grey
xl $13.00
2xl $16.00
3xl $18.00

Pulovers navy
s-m-l-xl $32.00
2xl $34.00
3xl $38.00

Golf shirts; navy, black, red, white, maroon and forest
l-xl $20.00
2xl $22.00
3xl $25.00
4xl $27.00

Baseball & Truckers caps; black, navy, white, red or denim. One size fits all
$12.00

Coach Jacket; black or navy
l-xl $30.00
2xl $32.00

Lapel Pin $5

Car or motorcycle license plate holder
$4.00

Garment bag with IPA star logo $25.00

Not Pictured
Winter knit hats 8’ or 12’ - Black, navy, or charcoal. One size fits all $15.00

NOTE: If ordering more than one product please use the reverse side to list each additional item as shown below.

Name of Item                                               Quantity                 Size                     Color                         Total
Name_____________________________ Address__________________________ City_____________ State____________ Zip___________________ Phone_______________________________________ Email ______________________________________________________________________________

Shipping and Handling
$0 to $15.00…$5.00 - $16 to $35.00…$10.00 - $36 to $65.00…$12.00 - $66 to $100.00…$15.00 - $101+…$20.00

Cost of products$________ +shipping and handling $________ =Grand total $________
Illinois Police Association

7508 W. NORTH AVENUE
ELMWOOD PARK, ILLINOIS 60707

Phone: (708) 452-8332
FAX: (708) 452-1618
E-mail: info@ipacops.org

We’re on the Web!
www.ipacops.org
www.ipastore.com

"An Organization For The Professional Law Enforcement Officer"

Missing an Old Friend?

Illinois Police Association office maintains records of all members. Out of state member information is available from the office. Please contact the IPA office during business hours for more information.

The out of state member list is a comprehensive listing of retired members across the United States. Contact the office to find past colleagues and send a friendly note to catch up on the good old days.

Are you a Paid Up Life Member?

Why not continue to support the IPA? Ask your Division Chairman about converting your membership back to Active status. It’s a Win, Win Deal. Your membership Dues help support the IPA and your local division.

Fly Your Flag Every Day
in support of our Fighting Men and Women serving in our Armed Forces